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GTENEIAL NOTES.
IRULES 0F EvIDESNCE.-&fr. Justice Mathew seoms determined

flot to let a podantie adherence te strict nules of evidonce prevont
him from doing justice speedily. In a marine insurance case the
l)laintiff's counsel proposed to road lettons that had passed
botween the plaintiff and bis broker te show what was the
position of affairs. An objection that the letters were not
evidonce was promptty overriuled by the learned judge, who said
that ho would not listen to it in the case of' commercial docu-
montis, the reading of which might save much ovidonce and
waste of time. Old-fashioned lawyers may cavil, but thoro can
ho no doubt 110W that Mr. Justice Mlathew's elastic procedure has
done much towards the success of' tho Commercial Court. In
the samo action bis lordship stated that in commercial cases a
copy of the correspondence should always ho made for the judge'is
use, and would always ho allowed on taxation.-Law Journal
(London.)

FiCTITIOUIS CAPITAL.-A great deal of joint stock capital i
said to ho illusory-of issued capital, that is, for of course
nominal capital furnishes ne criterion-and there is a good deal
of truth in1 the allegation. Promotors can, and often do, fix a
fancy prico for the preperty which thoy croate the cempany to
buy-for instance, eut of a capital of 74,0001, in ene case, 52,0001.
wus put down as representing a visionany goodwill, and on the
faith of this unsubstantial asset the company ohtained credit iu
the market. But it is ene thing te say that this is done, and
another te say that it can be doue with legal impunity. If shares
are issued ais fully paid unden a registered centract as againt
property transferred te the cempany, the censideration must, in
the bona fide judgment of the direotors, ho the equivalent of
cash. A fancy price will net make the sharos to, ho paid Up
under section 25. It may ho said that it is easy, instead of
issuing paid-up shares against the property, te soîl for a fixed
sum iu cash-an infiated price-and apply the money in paying
Up the vondor's shares ; but here again the prometer vendon
finds himself checkmated by Erlanger v. Th1e New -Sombrero
Phosphate CJompany, unles ho bas furnished the cJmpany with a
cempetent and indopondent board of directors. Furthermore,
the company hais its remedy against directors who botray it inte
an improvident contract.-Ib.


